
INSEA2017 TOUR PROGRAM 

Date August 11, 2017 

Time 14:00-20:00(Approx. 6 hours) 

Itinerary 

EXCO - Bulguksa Temple - Cheonmachong Tomb 

- Gyeongju Gyochon Traditional Village 

*Dinner included 

Price KRW 40,000 

Description 

▷ Bulguksa Temple(built in 774), which was designated as a 

World Cultural Asset by UNESCO, is recognized as a masterpiece 

of the golden age of Buddhist architecture and art in the Silla 

dynasty. The beauty of the temple itself and the artistic touch of 

the stone relics are known throughout the world.  

▷ Cheonmachong Tomb was excavated in 1973 and is believed 

to date probably from the fifth century but perhaps from the 

sixth century. The tomb was for an unknown king of the Silla 

Kingdom. The tomb, in typical Silla style, is a wood-lined 

chamber running east to west and is covered in a mound of 

boulders and earth. 

▷ Gyeongju Gyochon Village is a hanok village that allows 

visitors a look inside life of famous the Choi Clan. Visitors can see 

the House of the Gyeongju Choi Clan and try some Gyeongju 

Gyodong Beopju Liquor inside the village 

 

The minimum person is 10. 



 

- Bulguksa Temple 

 

- Cheonmachong Tomb 

 

- Gyeongju Gyochon Traditional Village 

 



Date August 11, 2017 

Time 14:00-20:00(Approx. 6 hours) 

Itinerary EXCO - Theme Park of the Tripitaka Koreana - Haeinsa Temple 

* Dinner included 

Price KRW 40,000 

Description 

▷ Tripitaka Koreana, a collection of wooden printing blocks 

stored in Haeinsa Temple, was originally carved during Goryeo 

Dynasty. Tripitaka Koreana has been designated as a UNESCO 

World Heritage Site and it is the oldest collection of 81,258 

wooden carving blocks with no known errors in more than 

52,000,000 characters. (*Name rubbing and archery experience 

program included)  

▷ Haeinsa Temple(built in 802) boasts a history of over 1,200 

years. This temple of magnificent cultural and traditional heritage 

houses two very special treasures: the Tripitaka Koreana and 

Janggyeong Panjeon, the Depositories for the Tripitaka Koreana 

Woodblocks. 

 

The minimum person is 10. 



 

- Theme Park of the Tripitaka Koreana 

 

 

- Haeinsa Temple 



Date August 9, 2017 

Time 13:00-17:40(Approx. 5 hours) 

Itinerary 

EXCO-Hyangchon Cultural Center-Yangnyeongsi Museum of 

Oriental Medicine-Dongseongno Street 

Price KRW 15,000 

Description 

▷ Hyangchon-dong served as a hometown to many cultural 

artists. The cultural center replicated the old looks of Hyangchon-

dong, making the cultural space even more special. Moreover, on 

the basement of the building, is the original location and still 

running "Nokhyang", the oldest classical music hall in nation, 

which opened in 1946. 

▷ A tradition dating back 350 years, the Daegu Yangnyeongsi 

(herb medicine market) was an international market where herbal 

medicines from China, Russia, Europe, and other regions were 

sold. The Museum features various oriental medicinal herbs as 

well as objects and texts related to Oriental medicine. 

(*Footbath and Korean traditional Outfit(Hanbok) Experience 

program included) 

▷ The main street of Daegu, Dongseongno, and its side streets 

are filled with opportunities to shop, dine, and relax. The diverse 

items found along the streets make this an ideal spot for window 

shopping. More serious shoppers will be delighted at the wide 

range of unique fashion items available at affordable prices.  

 

The minimum person is 10. 



 

- Hyangchon Cultural Center 

 

- Yangnyeongsi Museum of Oriental Medicine 

 

- Dongseongno Street 

http://korean.visitkorea.or.kr/kor/ut/where/view_approach.jsp?cid=1988024&out_service=
http://www.google.co.kr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjBguuXp7zVAhWMurwKHcOOCKsQjRwIBw&url=http://tour.daegu.go.kr/kor/attract/attractDetail.do?attractId=ATTR_000000000000182&psig=AFQjCNF5VdZ3mbwLqKAppjG_o4VrqawONA&ust=1501892358436026


Date August 10, 2017 

Time 13:00-17:00(Approx. 4 hours) 

Itinerary EXCO-Daegu Otgol Village-Bullo-dong Ancient Tomb Park-

Bongmoo Park-EXCO 

Price KRW 25,000 

Description 

▷ Otgol Village was named for its concave topographical 

features, as three sides (except for the southern side) are 

surrounded by a mountain. Otgol is the clan village of the 

Gyeongju Choi family. Otgol Village has a beautiful earthen wall 

and stone wall spanning about 2.5 kilometers. (*Tea ceremony 

experience program included) 

▷ Bullo-dong tombs have been appointed as a historical site 

numbers 262, which was formed during the period of Three 

States. It is also known for its mass burial site of all those who 

settled and controlled this region during ancient times.  

(*Korean traditional Outfit(Hanbok) Experience program included) 

▷ Bong-moo Park is a lovely place located not too far from 

Palgongsan Mountain in the north-eastern Daegu where one can 

leave the hustle and bustle of the city behind and replace it with 

more serene surroundings. The main feature here is the lake, and 

it plays host to several activities. 

▷ The main street of Daegu, Dongseongno, and its side streets 

are filled with opportunities to shop, dine, and relax. More 

serious shoppers will be delighted at the wide range of unique 

fashion items available at affordable prices. 

The minimum person is 10. 



 

- Daegu Otgol Village 

 

-Bullo-dong Ancient Tomb Park 

 

- Bongmoo Park 

 



Date August 8, 2017 

Time 13:00-17:40(Approx. 5 hours) 

Itinerary EXCO-Palgongsan Cable Car-Donghwasa Temple-Daegu Bangjja 

Brassware Museum 

Price KRW 20,000 

Description 

▷ Palgongsan Mountain is one of the major mountains in the 

southern region. Palgongsan Mtn. Cable Car runs a distance of 

1.2㎞ from the base of it to an elevation of 800m. 

▷ Donghwasa Temple is a time-honored Buddhist temple, which 

was built in 493, during the Silla Kingdom (57 B.C.-A.D. 935). It is 

nestled in the valley at the base of Mt. Palgongsan. On the 

premises of the temple, a main worship hall and an enormous 

stone statue of a standing Medicine Buddha can be found.  

▷ Bangjja Brassware Museum is the first original museum of its 

kind in Korea. Unknown to many, Bangjja Brassware possesses a 

host of beneficial attributes and is used both for storing food 

and for growing plants. One of its primary functions is that of 

cultivating nutritive elements. In the exhibit hall, a display 

boasting Korea’s history regarding various kinds of brassware, 

together with other relevant information is on hand for visitors.  

 

The minimum person is 10. 



 

-Palgongsan Cable Car 

 

-Donghwasa Temple 

 

-Daegu Bangjja Brassware Museum 



Date August 9, 2017 

Time 19:00-22:40(Approx. 4 hours) 

Itinerary 
EXCO-Daegu Seomun Market-E-World 83 Tower 

Price KRW 15,000 

Description 

▷ Seomun Market was known as one of Korea’s 3 major markets 

during the Joseon Dynasty (1392-1910). In June 2016, with the 

opening of the Night Market, the largest night market in the 

nation, it became a must-see tourist destination for people 

looking for the tradition and taste of Korea.  

 

▷ 83 Tower is an urban landmark and offers an incredible view 

of the entire city. The tower also has a revolving restaurant and 

Sky Lounge, offering top cuisine and night views of the city. 

 

The minimum person is 10. 

 



 

 

- Seomun night market  

 

-E-World 83 Tower 


